B minis tritici Eriks. and Henn., has caused serious losses in yield and quality, especially in the hard red spring wheat area of North America. As a result of extesriive investigations, which have been conducted durin:g the last 35 years, varieties have been developed that have had relatively satisfactory resistance to stem rust and that have been desirable also in agronomic characters and in milling and baking quality. Although it grea.t wealth of information has been obtained during this period regarding the nature of the disease organism, the mode of inheritance of rust reaction in the seedling stages and under field conditions is not fully clarified.,Also there is still a great lack of fundamental information regarding the techniques of breeding for disease resistance and many other phases of the problem of breeding for stein rust resistance.
Twmo major types of resistance to stein rust have been differentiated on a genetic basis. One called "physiologic resistance" conditions disease reaction throughout the life of the plant to a particular race or races of stern rust. These races are differentiated by the manner of reaction in the seedling stages to a series of differential host varieties. Another type of resistance which functions under field conditions from heading to maturity has been called "mature or adult plant" resistance. A wheat Sariety carrying this type of resistance inay be resistant to a large collection of races under field conditions even though it is susceptible to certain, or many, of these races in the seedling stage.
The parental material used in these studies was of different genetic origin. T h e hybrids studied included crosses of Timstein with Thatcher, Newthatch, and Mida. T h e Timstein parent apparently obtained its rust resistance from Triticum tirnopheevi Zhuk. T h e mature plant resistance of Thatcher was obtained from T . dwum Desf., although Thatcher also carries physiologic resistance to several races obtained from its Kanred parent. T h e resistance of Mida was obtained from T . dic8xcum Schrank; while Newthatch, which was produced from a selection from a cross of Hope by That- . R. AUSEMUS~ resistance ol both ol its parents. Whil parental varieties was resistant to certain rust in the seedling stage, Timstein was resistant to many more physiologic races other parental varieties. It was known mature plant resistance ol Thatcher wa by genetic factors different than those of T h e purpose of the present study further information regarding the mode of stem rust reaction both in the seedlin plant stages, with particular reference parative genetic nature of resistance o varieties.
T h e inheritance of both physiologi plant resistance in wheat has been stu workers. Both types have been found t simply inherited. T h e reader is referred maries of the genetics of wheats. Ausem sented a comprehensive review of lite inheritance of rust resistance and the n ance. A concise summary of the inherita characters studied in wheat and the sym for each of these, including stem ru given by Ausemus, et al. (2). For a dis genetics and breeding of wheat with pa tion to stem rust resistance, see Hayes a
Materials and Methods
Timstein is a T T~L~C U J U r~ulgm-e type selected T . tiricoplaee.oi %huk. with a variety of T . vu Steinwedel, made by Pridham (6) of Australia tions were brought to Minnesota by S. L. hlacind selections were immune to both leaf and stem and'have been highly resistant to many races of seedling stage when tested here. One of these n an awnletted, stiff-strawed variety of medium Thatcher (4) is an awnletted, stiff-strawed variety which has moderate resistance to stem susceptible to leaf rust. Newthatch (3) resembles Thatcher in its ch it is not so widely adapted. I t was resistant und to both leaf and stem rusts until 1944 when tibility to some prevalent races of leaf rust. Mida (9) is a bearded, early-maturing va resistant to stem rust, and, like Newthatch, wa rust previously but has been susceptible in rece
Tiinstein was the common parent in cross Newthatch, and Mida. T h e crosses were made F, generations were grown in the field in the I he parents and F, generations of these crosses
_.
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